Abstract Effects of various single and two species diets on the performance of gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar (L.)) were studied when this insect was reared from hatch to pupation on intact host trees in the field. The tree species used for this study were red oak (Quercus rubra L.), white oak (Q. alba L.), bigtooth aspen (Populus grandidentata Michaux), and trembling aspen (P. tremuloides Michaux). These are commonly available host trees in the Lake States region. The study spanned two years and was performed at two different field sites in central Michigan. Conclusions drawn from this study include: (1) Large differences in gypsy moth growth and survival can occur even among diet sequences composed of favorable host species. (2) Larvae that spent their first two weeks feeding on red oak performed better during this time period than larvae on all other host species in terms of mean weight, mean relative growth rate (RGR), and mean level of larval development, while larvae on a first host of bigtooth aspen were ranked lowest in terms of mean weight, RGR, and level of larval development. (3) Combination diets do not seem to be inherently better or worse than diets composed of only a single species; rather, insect performance was affected by the types of host species eaten and the time during larval development that these host species were consumed instead of whether larvae ate single species diets or mixed species diets. rates show continued effects of the first host fed upon while RGRs, mortality, and pupal weights are affected strongly by the second host type eaten. (5) Of the diets investigated in this study, early feeding on red oak followed by later feeding on an aspen, particularly trembling aspen, is most beneficial to insects in terms of attaining high levels of performance throughout their lives.
trees in the Lake States region. The study spanned two years and was performed at two different field sites in central Michigan. Conclusions drawn from this study include: (1) Large differences in gypsy moth growth and survival can occur even among diet sequences composed of favorable host species. (2) Larvae that spent their first two weeks feeding on red oak performed better during this time period than larvae on all other host species in terms of mean weight, mean relative growth rate (RGR), and mean level of larval development, while larvae on a first host of bigtooth aspen were ranked lowest in terms of mean weight, RGR, and level of larval development. (3) Combination diets do not seem to be inherently better or worse than diets composed of only a single species; rather, insect performance was affected by the types of host species eaten and the time during larval development that these host species were consumed instead of whether larvae ate single species diets or mixed species diets. (4) In diets composed of two host species, measures of gypsy moth performance are affected to different extents in the latter part of the season by the two different hosts; larval weights and development
Introduction
The gypsy moth is a highly polyphagous folivore which will feed on over 300 species of woody plants (Leonard 1981) . Among its favored foods are oaks and aspens. Newly hatched gypsy moth larvae are carried to hosts by wind dispersal in the spring, landing on plants and then either remaining to feed or redispersing (Capinera and Barbosa 1976; Lance and Barbosa 1981) . Once a host plant has been accepted, larvae typically remain on foliage for the first three instars (Lance and Barbosa 1979; Leonard 1981) . At the end of this time, however, larvae show a change in feeding behavior (Leonard 1970) . They become nocturnal feeders at low to moderate population densities, feed both day and night at high population densities, begin to wander, and may now switch host plants (Barbosa 1978a; Leonard 1981; Rossiter 1981; Lance and Barbosa 1982; Mauffette and Lechowicz 1984; Liebhold et al. 1986 ). Research has shown that substantial tree switching takes place both in low and high density gypsy moth populations (Lance and Barbosa 1982; Liebhold et al. 1986 ). Between-tree movement is accentuated by higher insect numbers so that each day there may be 30% of the larvae switching host trees in high density populations (Liebhold et al. 1986 ). Under outbreak conditions, insects may experience increased restlessness and wandering, and defoliation of host trees may force larvae to switch hosts (Leon-ard 1967; Rares and Gninenko 1973; Doane and Leonard 1975; Lance and Barbosa 1979) . While some movement will take place between conspecific trees, much of the movement in mixed stands may occur between trees of different species. Therefore, many gypsy moths may experience multiple hosts in their diets.
Species of host plant consumed has been shown to greatly affect performance of a variety of lepidopteran larvae (Drooz 1965 (Drooz , 1970 Soo Hoo and Fraenkel 1966; Beckwith 1976; Scriber 1979 Scriber , 1981 Koller and Leonard 1981; Feeny et at. 1985; Beach and Todd 1988; Garcia 1988) . A number of studies have examined effects of various individual host species on growth and survival of the gypsy moth as well (Hough and Pimentel 1978; Barbosa et al. 1983; Meyer and Montgomery 1987; Rossiter et al. 1988; Hajek 1989; Miller and Hanson 1989; Chilcote 1990; Lindroth and Hemming 1990; Sheppard and Friedman 1990; Miller et al. 1991; Roden and Surgeoner 1991; Chilcote et al. 1992) . However, effects of a given host species on insect performance may be quite different when an insect feeds exclusively upon that host species rather than when that host species is consumed as only one element in a sequential diet. Persistent physiological effects, such as induction of digestive enzymes or detoxification enzymes, due to food that was consumed either earlier in an instar or by younger instars have been seen in many lepidopteran larvae (Ishaaya and Swirski 1976; Schoonhoven and Meerman 1978; Brattsten 1979; Scriber 1979 Scriber , 1981 Scriber , 1982 Grabstein and Scriber 1982; Yu 1982; Ahmad 1983; Karowe 1989 ). Behavioral induction, in which prior feeding experience causes a modification in insects' preference for or acceptance of later host plants, is also rather widespread among lepidopteran larvae and in some cases can be very long-lasting (Jermy et al. 1968; Yamamoto 1974; Hanson 1976 Hanson , 1983 Scriber 1979; Grabstein and Scriber 1982) . These studies have shown that prior feeding experience can cause insects to perform differently on a particular host species depending upon the types of host species that have been consumed previously by the insect.
A study of gypsy moth larvae fed on a variety of single and two-species diets provides the opportunity to examine effects of host switching and compare the differential impacts of initial and subsequent host plants on an herbivore that can be either polyphagous or monophagous at the level of the individual. Diets composed of single host plants, two or more congeneric host plants, and two or more non-congeneric host plants are all realistic situations that frequently occur for gypsy moth in nature. However, very little work has been done examining the effects of host switching or the impacts of multiple hosts on gypsy moth performance (Barbosa et al. 1986; Roden and Surgeoner 1991) . The studies which have been conducted to date have not examined the impacts of multiple species diets on gypsy moth under field conditions or on intact host plants.
Our study provides information about effects of various single and two species diets on gypsy moth larvae that have been caged on intact host plants in the field in Michigan from time of hatch until time of pupation. It addresses several questions: (1) What are the effects of various host species on early larval performance, as measured by survival, weight, growth, and development levels, before any host switching takes place? (2) What are the effects of various two species diets on measures of later larval performance and on pupal characteristics ? (3) How do combination diets compare with single species diets in terms of benefiting gypsy moth performance ? (4) What is the relative impact of the two different species in a combination diet on the various measures of gypsy moth performance? and (5) Are certain diet sequences particularly advantageous for the gypsy moth and if so, which ones and why?
Materials and methods
Host plant species and study sites In 1989, the tree species used as hosts for this study were red oak (Quercus rubra L.), white oak (Q. aIba L.), bigtooth aspen (Populus grandidentata Michx.), and trembling aspen (P. tremuloides Michx.) . At the 1990 study site, bigtooth aspen was omitted because it was not available under the same microsite conditions as the other three species. Species selected are commonly found throughout the Lake States region and are important, preferred host plants of the gypsy moth. These species are frequently found in mixed stands in Michigan and represent a very realistic menu of plants that an individual gypsy moth caterpillar may move between within stands. Also, use of these species allows us to examine diet sequences composed of both congeneric and noncongeneric pairs.
Plots were located on dry-mesic sites that were dominated by ten to fifteen year old trees of the study species. Understory-sized trees were used so that their crowns could be easily reached with 3 m ladders; additionally, Ticehurst and Yendol (1989) have demonstrated that the understory is a very important location for gypsy moth/plant interactions. The study areas for 1990, respectively, were located in Crawford County (T26N, R3W, $28) and Kalkaska County (T25N, R6W, $26), Michigan, USA.
Insects
Gypsy moth egg masses were collected from the leading edge of an expanding infestation in central Michigan. Egg masses were surface sterilized and stored at 5 ~ C (ODell et al. 1985) . Hatch took place in a 25 ~ C incubator and was timed to coincide with natural gypsy moth eclosion in the field. Insects used in the study were collected from egg masses during the second and third days that larvae hatched from a given egg mass.
Field Procedures
Neonate larvae were placed on trees in fine mesh sleeve bags of the type which have been shown to have no effect on phenolic chemistry of enclosed oak leaves (Rossiter et al. 1988) . Ten larvae, each originating from a different egg mass to help ensure a genetically diverse group, were placed into each sleeve bag. Six sleeve bags were put on every study tree. In 1989, 16 trees each of red oak, white oak, bigtooth aspen, and trembling aspen were used, supporting a total of 384 bags that caged 3840 larvae. In 1990, ten trees each of red oak, white oak, and trembling aspen were used, supporting 180 bags caging 1800 larvae. At the time insects were placed on the trees, the level of bud and leaf development of each (Drooz 1965; Beckwith 1976; Hough and Pimentel 1978) . Results are reported by gender for pupal weights and total developmental time (hatch to pupation) due to strong differences which occur in these parameters between the sexes. While some differences between the sexes also occur earlier during larval development, it was not possible within the time and material constraints of our experiment to sex the required numbers of larvae necessary in order to report all larval variables by gender. Because of the large sample sizes (1989:960 insects on each first or second host species, or 240 insects per each first host/second host combination; 1990:600 insects on each first or second host species, or 200 insects per each first host/second host combination) and randomization used in our experiment, it is unlikely that there were any imbalances in sex ratios between treatment types that were serious enough to meaningfully affect the results. study tree was scored using the phenological scoring system outlined in Chilcote (1990) .
After placement in the field, larvae fed undisturbed for two weeks. At the end of this time, bags were removed from the trees, dead larvae counted, and surviving larvae individually weighed to the nearest mg on an electronic balance. Larvae were generally off the foliage for approximately 24 hr at the time of weighing. They were stored at 5 ~ C during this entire time except for the brief period during which larvae from a particular bag were being weighed. An instar determination was made for each living individual. The host switch was performed at the end of this weighing.
To perform the host switch in 1989, the 64 study trees were divided into eight groups of eight trees each, every group containing two white oaks, two red oaks, two bigtooth aspens, and two trembling aspens. Generally groups were formed from trees located as close together as possible to minimize microsite differences. Host switches took place between the trees within each group so that all of the possible diet combinations were represented in every group of trees (Table i) . Three bags from each of the species in the group were sent to trees in the group of each of the other species. The three bags were selected so that both trees in the group of the sending species were represented in a given switch type. Likewise, the three bags were distributed so that both trees of the receiving species had representation in a given switch type. Finally, three bags from one tree of each species in the group were used as controls and were simply switched to new branches on the same tree. Overall 24 bags, or a potential 240 individuals, were sent in each of the possible switch directions in 1989.
The switch was performed similarly in 1990. However, in 1990 there were ten groups of three trees each (one white oak, one red oak, and one trembling aspen), and two bags went in each switch direction in every group. Therefore, 20 bags represented each switch direction.
In both years, larvae fed on their second host plant for two weeks after the host switch, and then they were weighed again. However, larvae were not switched to new host plants after this second weighing; rather, they were returned to the same tree that they had been on since the host switch took place. Larvae were weighed for a third and final time four weeks after the switch, or six weeks after initial placement as neonates in the field. After this, a randomized cull was performed to reduce the number of larvae in each bag to five, since older larvae consume foliage so rapidly. This measure to prevent food shortage was accompanied with the precaution of monitoring sleeve bags throughout larval development and supplying more food whenever larvae had consumed 50% of the foliage contained in a bag. This was done by inserting more leaf material from the same branch into the mouth of the sleeve bag.
After the third weighing, bags were returned to the same host tree and remained there through the pupation period. They were monitored every two to three days so that pupae could be collected, weighed, and sexed as they formed. Pupal weights have been shown to be highly correlated with adult fecundity levels in the gypsy moth as well as in other lepidopteran species and thus are
Numerical procedures
Weights of larvae were used to calculate relative growth rate (RGR). RGRs were determined during each two week period as:
where Wtl and Wt2 represent the weight in mg x 10 at the beginning and end of the period respectively, and DD1 and DD2 represent the degree days accumulated before the beginning of the period and up to the end of the period respectively (Kogan and Cope 1974) . Degree days were calculated by the Allen sine wave method (Allen 1976 ) using a base temperature of 6.8 ~ C which was obtained by averaging temperatures provided in a gypsy moth phenological model developed by Sheehan (1992) . The resulting RGR has units of gg of weight gained/mg of body weight/degree day ~ Larval mortality was calculated as number of larvae in a cage dying during a two week period divided by number of larvae alive in the cage at the beginning of the two week period.
Statistical analyses were performed with the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure in SAS (SAS 1985) . The statistical design for the first stage of the experiment, before the host switch was made, was a two factor nested design. Tree (factor 1) was nested under host type (factor 2). The sampling unit was the sleeve bag. Level of leaf development at the time of insect placement in the field was used as a covariate.
The statistical design for the second stage of the experiment, after the host switch was made, was a randomized block design with split plots (Neter et al. 1990 ) ( Table 2 ). The blocking factor was switch group (factor A); there were eight blocks in 1989 and ten blocks in 1990. The plots were groups of insects that were treated with the various types of second host diet (factor B). There were four plots per block for a total of 32 plots in 1989, and three plots per block for a total of 30 plots in 1990. These plots were divided into subplots on the basis of initial diet fed to the insects (factor C). There were four subplots per plot for a total of 128 subplots in 1989, and three subplots per plot for a total of 90 subplots in 1990. The sampling unit in both years was the sleeve bag. There were three sleeve bags per subplot in 1989 and two sleeve bags per subplot in 1990. The weight at the previous weighing period was used as a covariate for tests involving weight or RGR, while the instar at the previous weighing period was used as a covariate in tests of insect development.
In performing the analysis of the 1989 data, the two trees which were of the same species within each switch group were considered as a unit. The validity of this assumption was tested by examining the differences in insect performance on the paired trees in the two week period just before the switching experiment took place. This was done by using a one way ANOVA. We also examined differences that existed in leaf development between the paired trees. Important differences were found between paired trees in two of the original ten switch groups. The two groups with differences were discarded, leaving the eight switch groups which are referred to in these methods. In 1990, such a situation did not Table 2 ANOVA table for the split-plot design model used in study after the host switch. SS is sum of squares, d.f. is degrees of freedom, MS is mean square, and E(MS) is expected mean square
Whole plot
a No exact F-test for A and AC occur because in that year there was only one tree of each species within each switch group so no pairing took place.
Assumptions of all models were tested using plots of the residuals versus the predicted values, normal probability plots, stemand-leaf plots, and skewness and kurtosis coeeficients. Where necessary, square root transformations were performed on the data before analysis to more closely meet assumptions of normality and homogeneity.
Scheff6's multiple comparison procedure was used in the evaluation of the data. This procedure was employed for tests of all pairwise comparisons because its relatively low power reduces the risk of Type I error. An experimentwise e~ of 0.05 was used.
Results
Effects of host species on young larvae Neonate larvae caged on red oak attained greater average weights after two weeks of feeding than did larvae on any other host species. In 1989, these insects were significantly heavier on average than insects feeding on either white oak or bigtooth aspen (ANOVA p = 0.024 for species) (Fig. l a) . Red oak-fed larvae once again ranked as the heaviest insects on average after the initial feeding period in 1990, although the difference was not statistically significant in this year (ANOVA p = 0.115 for species) (Fig. lb) . The covariate of leaf phenology was not significant in either ye~/r (ANOVA 1989 p=0.077, 1990 p--0.332).
Likewise, red oak-fed larvae had the highest ranked RGRs during the first two weeks of feeding in both years of the study ( Fig. lc and d) , being significantly higher than mean RGRs of white oak-fed larvae in either year and significantly greater than the mean RGR of bigtooth aspen-fed larvae in 1989 when this species was included as a host (ANOVA 1989 p=0.005, 1990 p = 0.005 for species). In both years, mean RGRs of red oak-fed larvae were not significantly different from those of trembling aspen-fed larvae. The covariate of leaf phenology was not significant in either year (ANOVA 1989 (ANOVA p=0.174, 1990 .
Red oak-fed insects ranked as the fastest in terms of mean larval development. In 1989, these insects were on average 0.4 stadium ahead of and significantly different from the slowest developing group of larvae, which had been feeding on bigtooth aspen during the first two weeks of development (mean+standard error: red oak = 2.6 __ 0.04 stadia; trembling aspen = 2.4 _+ 0.04 stadia; white oak=2.3+_0.04 stadia; bigtooth aspen = 2.2 _+ 0.03 stadia; ANOVA p = 0.006 for species). In 1990, red oak-fed larvae were significantly different from and 0.5 stadium ahead of the slowest developing group of larvae, which had fed on trembling aspen (red oak=2.7_0.03 stadia; white oak=2.6_+0.05 stadia; trembling aspen = 2.2 _+ 0.04 stadia; ANOVA p = 0.007 for species). The covariate of leaf phenology was not significant in either year (ANOVA 1989 (ANOVA p = 0.369, 1990 .
Larval mortality for the first two week period was only evaluated in 1989. While not statistically significant (ANOVA p=0.453 for species), insects feeding on white oak experienced 16% +2 mortality on average, followed by 8% +_ 1 on bigtooth aspen, 7% _+ 1 on red oak, and only 5% 4-1 on trembling aspen. The covariate of leaf phenology was not significant in either year (ANOVA 1989 (ANOVA p=0.901, 1990 .
Overall, larvae that spent their first two weeks feeding on red oak ranked ahead of larvae on all other host species in terms of mean weight, mean RGR, and mean larval development. Larvae from bigtooth aspen, when this host species was included in the experiments, were ranked behind all others in terms of mean weights, RGRs, and development. In 1989, larvae on white oak suffered the highest mean percent mortality during the first two weeks of larval feeding.
Effects of host switching on older larvae
Larval weights
Larval weights continued to be significantly affected by the first host species fed upon in a diet sequence even after larvae had been switched to a second host species for a period of two weeks (ANOVA 1989 (ANOVA p = 0.023, 1990 a, .001 for first host). In both 1989 and 1990, insects that spent their first two weeks feeding on red oak had significantly higher average weights than all other larvae two weeks after the host switch (Fig. 2) . Insects that fed on trembling aspen or white oak before the host switch were variable in position relative to one another after the switch but significantly lower in terms of mean weights than insects started on red oak (Fig. 2) . Those insects that fed on bigtooth aspen before the host switch had the lowest ranked mean weight two weeks after the switch but were not significantly different from insects eating a first host of white oak in 1989. The same rank order pattern in terms of effects of first host on later d. DIET larval weights that is seen two weeks after the host switch in both years is observed four weeks after the host switch in both years as well, but the differences then were not strong enough to be statistically significant (ANOVA 1989 p=0.118, p=0 .857 for first host). The second host fed upon in a diet sequence affected larval weights significantly two weeks after larvae switched to their new host and continued to significantly affect weights for the remainder of the larval feeding period. Two weeks after the host switch in both years, insects that shared a new host of white oak were ranked as the heaviest larvae on average while those whose new host was trembling aspen were ranked as the lightest; difference in average weights on these two species were significant in 1989 (ANOVA p = 0.011 for second host) ( Fig. 3a and b) . This situation was reversed by four weeks after the host switch, however ( Fig. 3c and d) . In both years, by four weeks after the host switch, insects eating aspens as their second hosts were on average heavier than larvae that ate oak as the second element Interactions between the first and second host species consumed by larvae were not significant in affecting mean larval weights at either two weeks (ANOVA p=0.518) or four weeks (ANOVA p=0.179) after the host switch in 1990. However, in 1989 the interaction was significant at both two weeks (ANOVA p = 0.014) and four weeks (ANOVA p = 0.003) after the switch. The covariate of weight at the previous sampling period was significant in both years for both weighing periods after the host switch (ANOVA p = 0.0001 for all times).
with insects on second hosts of oaks having RGRs ranked higher than insects that had been moved to aspen species as their second hosts (ANOVA 1989 p = 0.006, 1990 p = 0.004 for second host) ( Fig. 4a and b) . Once larvae had been exposed to a second host plant for four weeks, however, the oak-aspen trend was reversed and diets with trembling aspen as the second element were yielding larvae with significantly better mean RGRs than diets ending in oaks in both years (ANOVA 1989 p--0.0001, 1990 p = 0.0001 for second host) ( Fig. 4c  and d, Table 3 ). Carry-over effects of the first host species eaten on RGRs attained later in the season were not strong enough to be statistically significant in either year at either weighing period after the switch (ANOVA for first host at sample 1 after switch: 1989 p=0.245, 1990 p=0.201; ANOVA for first host at sample 2 after switch: 1989 p = 0.643, 1990 p = 0.438). Interactions between first and second host species consumed were not significant in either year for either weighing session (ANOVA sample 1 after switch: 1989 p=0.053, 1990 p=0.615; ANOVA sample 2 after switch: 1989 p=0.512, 1990 p=0.351). The covariate of insect weight at previous sampling period was significant at both weighing sessions in 1989 (ANOVA p = 0.0001 for both times) and 1990 (ANOVA sample 1 p = 0.001, sample 2 p=0.019).
Relative growth rates
During the two week period immediately after the host switch in both years, mean RGRs were significantly affected by the second type of food that larvae consumed,
Larval mortality
There were no significant effects on larval mortality due to first host species eaten at either year or at either sampling period after the switch (ANOVA for first host at sample 1 after switch: 1989 p=0.407, 1990 p=0.427; ANOVA for first host at sample 2 after switch: 1989 p = 0.941, 1990 p = 0.912). However, larval mortality two weeks after the host switch was significantly affected by the second host species fed upon in the diet sequence (ANOVA 1989 p=0.008, 1990 p=0.004 for second host). Larvae that shared a second host species of trembling aspen suffered significantly greater average percent mortality than larvae on any other species during the two weeks after the host switch in 1990 (trembling aspen --12% __ 2; red oak = 3 % _+ 1 ; white oak = 3% + 1 ; ANOVA p = 0.004 for second host). They also had the highest mean percent mortality during the two weeks after the switch in 1989 (trembling aspen = 8% _+ l ; red oak = 4% + 1 ; bigtooth aspen = 3 % _+ l ; white oak = 2% + 1 ; ANOVA p = 0.008 for second host). During the period from two weeks to four weeks after the host switch in both 1989 and 1990, larvae feeding on a second host of trembling aspen had the highest ranked mean percent mortality (1989: trembling aspen=ll%+2, bigtooth aspen = 9% _ l, red oak=8% + 1, white oak=7% + 1; 1990: trembling aspen=8%_2, red oak=3%_+l, white oak = 3% _+ l). However, these values were not great enough to be statistically significant (ANOVA 1989 p--0.594, 1990 p = 0.063 for second host). A ranked list of mean percent mortality on the various switch types for the two week period immediately after the host switch in both years clearly demonstrates the clustering of trembling aspenended diets at the top of this scale (Table 4) . No significant interactions between the first host and the second host were present in either year at either sampling peri- 
Larval development
Larval development, measured as instar number, was not influenced meaningfully, either two weeks or four weeks after the switch, by the second host species eaten in either year. In 1989, while the ANOVA value for second host was statistically significant at two weeks after the host switch (ANOVA p = 0.010) and nearly significant at four weeks after the host switch (ANOVA p = 0.058), differences in mean values on the four host species were not biologically significant at either time (two weeks: bigtooth aspen=3.9+0.02 stadia, red oak=3.8_+0.03 stadia, white oak=3.8+0.03 stadia, trembling aspen=3.7_+0.04 stadia; four weeks: bigtooth aspen = 5.2 +_ 0.03 stadia, white oak = 5.2-t-0.03 stadia, trembling aspen = 5.1 +_ 0.03 stadia, red oak=5.1_0.03 stadia). In 1990, values were neither statistically nor biologically significantly different at either time period (ANOVA for second host at two weeks after switch p = 0.866, four weeks after switch p = 0.331). Although second host species did not have any important influence on developmental levels, the first host species fed upon by the larvae had carry-over effects and continued to significantly affect developmental levels attained by larvae two weeks after the host switch took Table 4 Mean percent mortality of larvae on the various diet sequences for the two week period immediately following the host switch, ranked from largest to smallest percentages a p=0.023 for first host). In 1989 larvae that fed on a first host of red oak were more advanced than all other larvae two weeks after the host switch and were on average 0.4 stadium ahead of, and significantly different from, the slowest developing group of larvae, which had fed on bigtooth aspen before the host switch (red oak = 4.0 _+ 0.01 stadia, trembling aspen = 3.9 _+ 0.02 stadia, white oak--3.8• stadia, bigtooth aspen = 3.6 _+ 0.03 stadia; ANOVA p = 0.007 for first host). The bigtooth aspen-started larvae were significantly behind larvae from all other host species in terms of their average development.
The situation was similar in 1990; larvae that had eaten red oak as their first host were significantly advanced on average over larvae from all other first host species and they were 0.5 stadia ahead of the slowest developing group (red oak=3.8_+0.03 stadia, white oak = 3.5 + 0.06 stadia, trembling aspen = 3.3 + 0.04 stadia; ANOVA p=0.023 for first host). Four weeks after the host switch, developmental level of larvae on the various diet sequences had evened out and no biologically significant differences were present.
There were no significant interactions between first and second host at either sampling period after the switch in 1990 (ANOVA sampling period 1 p=0.848, sampling period 2 p = 0.572) or at the second sampling period after the switch in 1989 (ANOVA p=0.173). At the first sampling period after the switch in 1989, however, there was a slightly significant interaction of first and second hosts (ANOVA p = 0.047). The covariate of developmental level at the previous sampling period was significant for both sampling periods after the switch in 1989 and at the second sampling period after the switch in 1990 (ANOVA p = 0.0001 for all times), but was not significant at the first sampling period after the switch in 1990 (ANOVA p = 0.349).
Total larval development time (number of days from placement as neonates in the field to date of pupation) was different on the 16 switch types (Table 5 ). In 1989, the difference between average development times of larvae from switch types that gave the fastest and slowest development was 4.4 days for males and 6.8 days for females. In 1990, the various diet types showed a range of 3.4 days difference in male development times and 9.0 days difference for female development times.
When results are pooled for insects in each year on the basis of host species that was the first element in their diets, average differences in development time of males from the four first host species were not biologically significant for either year. However, female data pooled in this manner showed a difference of 3.0 days between the fastest and slowest groups each year (Fig.  5 ). This carry-over effect of first host was statistically significant in 1989 (ANOVA p = 0.001 for first host). Females having a first host of red oak in their diet sea. a RO=red oak; WO=white oak; TA=trembling aspen; BT= bigtooth aspen Standard errors included quence developed fastest in 1989, followed by females from trembling aspen, white oak, and bigtooth aspen (Fig. 5a ). In 1990, the rank order on the basis of first host once again showed that insects from red oak had the fastest development, followed by insects from first hosts of white oak and trembling aspen, although differences were not strong enough to be statistically significant in 1990 (ANOVA p = 0.054 for first host) (Fig. 5b) . While second host species consumed in a diet sequence did not significantly affect development times statistically for females (ANOVA 1989 (ANOVA p=0.074, 1990 p=0.187 for second host), there was a biologically significant difference in average development times of 3.7 days for females that fed on the different second host species in both years. Rank order from fastest to slowest developing groups in 1989 showed that insects on a second host of white oak had the shortest development times (54.5_+0.6 days), followed by insects on bigtooth aspen (55.4+0.5 days), trembling aspen (57.1+_0.5 days), and finally red oak (58.2-t-0.7 days); 1990 was extremely similar with insects on a second host of white oak developing most quickly (66.7 + 1.0 days), followed by those from trembling aspen (69.5 _+ 0.8 days), and insects on a second host of red oak (70.4 + 0.7 days) once again being the slowest developing group.
There were no significant interactions between first host and second host that affected mean development times for males in either year (ANOVA 1989 (ANOVA p=0.259, 1990 . Interaction between first host and second host was not significant in affecting female development times in 1989 (ANOVA p = 0.836) but was significant in 1990 (ANOVA p ---0.041). The covariate of instar at the final larval weighing period was not significant for either sex in either year except for males in 1990 (ANOVA male: 1989 (ANOVA male: p=0.181, 1990 female: 1989 p=0.398, 1990 .
Pupal weights
Pupal weights were affected strongly and significantly by the type of second host species eaten for both sexes in both years (ANOVA males: 1989 (ANOVA males: p=0.001, 1990 females: 1989 p=0.0001, 1990 .0001 for second host). In all cases, insects benefitted by feeding on a second host of trembling aspen (Fig. 6 , Table 6 ). First host species fed upon did not have any significant effects on pupal weights (ANOVA male: 1989 (ANOVA male: p=0.063, 1990 female: 1989 p=0.393, 1990 . There was no significant interaction of first and second host species affecting mean pupal weights of either males or females in either or 1990 (ANOVA males: 1989 p=0.234, 1990 female: 1989 p=0.993, 1990 . The covariate of weight at the final larval weighing period was not significant for either sex in either year except for males in 1990 (ANOVA males: 1989 (ANOVA males: p=0.942, 1990 female: 1989 p=0.269, 1990 ).
Discussion
Gypsy moth performance is strongly affected by the host species that larvae eat in the field. Of the diets investigated in this study, early feeding on red oak followed by later feeding on an aspen, particularly trembling aspen, is of most benefit to insects in terms of attaining high levels of performance throughout their life.
Larvae that fed on a first host of red oak were ahead of larvae from the other host species in terms of mean weight, mean RGR, and mean level of larval development at the end of the initial two week feeding period.
These field results fit well with the observations of others which indicate that oaks are among the most favored hosts of the gypsy moth (Leonard 1981) . Additionally, laboratory trials have demonstrated that red oak foliage is very suitable for gypsy moths and is highly preferred by first instar larvae (Barbosa 1978b; . Others have noted the faster larval development early in the season on red oak which we observed under controlled field conditions in this study (Campbell 1961; Barbosa 1978a) . Young aspen leaves, on the other hand, have high levels of defensive compounds such as tremulacin, which can greatly prolong the gypsy moth's first stadium (Lindroth et al. 1987; Meyer and Montgomery 1987; Lindroth and Hemming 1990) . This is consistent with our observations that the slowest developing group of insects at the first sampling period in both years were those from an aspen species. High levels of phenolics in young leaves of cottonwood (Populus deltoides Marsh.) also have been shown to cause depressed growth in gypsy moth larvae (Meyer and Montgomery 1987) .
One factor contributing to red oak being a good early host for gypsy moths is the excellent synchrony that generally exists between gypsy moth egg hatch/first instar feeding initiation and springtime development of red oak foliage (Chilcote 1990) . Such a match in timing is not the case with white oak, which breaks bud somewhat later and has extremely pubescent young leaves that are difficult for young insects to feed on, or with either of the aspen species (Chilcote 1990) . Both aspen species can vary in time of budburst by as much as three weeks between clones of a single species at a given site (Barnes 1969; Chilcote 1990; Chilcote et al. 1992) .
While aspen-fed insects did not perform as well initially, we found that insects switching onto trembling aspen as their later host species were ahead of other larvae in terms of average larval weights, RGRs, and pupal weights attained by both sexes at the end of the season. Female pupae that had fed as larvae on a second host of trembling aspen were approximately 1.5 times heavier than female pupae resulting from larvae that ate either oak species as their second host in 1989. Similarly in 1990, females fed a second host of trembling aspen reached pupal weights averaging approximately 1.8 times greater than those insects that fed on a second host of either red or white oak. When bigtooth aspen was included in the experiments, it always ranked in second place as a host for RGR and pupal weights, ahead of the two oak species. Roden and Surgeoner (1991) have found in laboratory work that gypsy moth larvae reared on trembling aspen, white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.), or diet combinations that included either of these species produced larger pupae than did the other types of foliage combinations that they tested. Research with cottonwood has shown that gypsy moth larvae prefer and grow better on the older foliage of this poplar species than they do on the younger leaves (Meyer and Montgomery 1987) . One of the reasons that aspens may be better hosts than oak species later on in the season is that protein contents of both bigtooth aspen and trembling aspen remain higher than the protein contents of oaks such as red oak and black oak (Keating et al. 1988) . Also, pupal mass and fecundity of the gypsy moth are negatively correlated with concentrations of total phenolics and hydrolyzable tannins in the diet but positively correlated with condensed tannin concentration (Rossiter et al. 1988) , and both bigtooth and trembling aspens are significantly lower in hydrolyzable tannins and significantly higher in condensed tannins than red, black, and white oaks (Keating et al. 1988; Keating et al. 1990 ). The reason that bigtooth aspen-fed larvae do not perform quite as well as trembling aspen-fed larvae may be due to bigtooth aspen having higher tremulacin levels on average than trembling aspen (Lindroth et al. 1987) .
Although insects feeding on aspens as later hosts perform better in terms of weight gains, RGRs, and pupal weights than larvae on second hosts of oaks, insects eating aspens may experience somewhat longer time periods for development. While Roden and Surge0ner (1991) indicated that larvae developed faster on trembling aspen or diet combinations including trembling aspen, Lindroth and Weisbrod (1991) found that aspen phenolic glycosides led to slowed rates of development in older larvae. Our study indicates that those insects that fed on either trembling aspen or red oak as the second species in their diets were behind white oak-fed larvae in terms of total development times. Depressed growth rates on red oak during later instars were likewise noted in observations by Campbell (1961) .
Larvae eating either aspen species as the second plant in a diet sequence also may be negatively affected due to complex relationships that exist between diet and larval infection with gypsy moth nucleopolyhedrosis virus (NPV). We observed that NPV was the major mortality agent in our study, and we found much higher mortality rates for those groups of larvae that consumed trembling aspen during the latter part of the season than for those eating diet sequences ending on oak. Alkaline gut conditions are required for virus solubility and infection with NPV to take place (Schultz and Lechowicz 1986) . Because of the less acid nature of aspen foliage in comparison to oak foliage, caterpillars that consume virus-contaminated aspen foliage have much more alkaline gut pHs and have also been shown by others to suffer much higher infection and mortality rates than do those larvae that eat oak (Schultz and Lechowicz 1986; Keating and Yendol 1987; Keating et al. 1988; Keating et al. 1990 ).
Many workers have found deleterious effects of host switching on the performance of various lepidopteran larvae. Such effects may range from temporarily lessened food consumption to suppressed growth rates, decreased efficiency of nutrient use, lowered pupal weights, and increased mortality levels (Jermy et al. 1968; Schoonhoven and Meerman 1978; Scriber 1979 Scriber , 1981 Scriber , 1982 Grabstein and Scriber 1982; Karowe 1989) . The limited host switching work that has been done on gypsy moths in the past has indicated in the laboratory that switching between suitable diet items generally does not cause great harm for gypsy moths, although insects on some diet sequences performed more poorly than insects on certain other diet sequences (Barbosa et al. 1986; Roden and Surgeoner 1991) . In some cases, larvae benefitted by making host switches between appropriate diet items (Barbosa 1978b; Barbosa et al. 1986; Roden and Surgeoner 1991) . Our study using large sample sizes and a variety of switch combinations confirms that gypsy moth larvae under field conditions do not show any ultimately negative impacts from a switch among favorable host species, but indeed may greatly benefit if correct host sequences are selected. Also, larvae that fed on a single species for the entire season were not discriminably benefitted or hurt by absence of a host switch; larvae fed constant diets of the various host species did not perform consistently better or worse than larvae fed mixed diets. Rather, the results show that insect performance was affected by the types of host species eaten and the time during the larval season that these species were consumed instead of by whether larvae ate single species diets or mixed species diets.
When gypsy moths switch between host species, it may take some time for them to adjust to their new food plant both behaviorally and physiologically. Although aspens are ultimately the most beneficial second host species for larvae in terms of weights and RGRs attained, the positive effects of aspen species on larval weights and RGRs did not immediately show up after the host switch took place in this study. In the two week period directly after the switch, average weights and RGRs of larvae that fed on a second host of oak, particularly white oak, were generally ranked ahead of those on a second host of aspen. This may occur because oaks are highly favored food plants of the gypsy moth and because gypsy moth larvae seem to retain some preference for oaks, such as red oak, even if reared on another type of plant during their early instars . It is possible that after a host switch, larvae on oaks begin to feed more readily at first than larvae on aspens do and that insects switched to oaks therefore have higher relative consumption rates initially, leading to availability of a greater assimilate pool and faster growth for these insects than for those on aspen until adjustment takes place (Waldbauer 1964; Appel and Martin 1992) . White oak may show up as more beneficial at this sampling period than red oak because its foliage generally flushes later than that of red oak, so its leaves would be somewhat less mature at this point in the season (Chilcote 1990) .
Insect performance on a multiple species sequential diet may be strongly affected by the time at which a move between host plants is made.,First, insects of different ages may have differing abilities to accomodate a change in diet; older insects may be more able in some cases to successfully handle a wide range of food materials than younger insects can. For example, gypsy moth 155 early instars generally will not feed on conifers, whereas older instars can feed on conifers with ease and in general attack a wider range of host plants than do the early instars (Barbosa 1978a and b; Leonard 1981; Mauffette and Lechowicz 1984) . Ability of insects to detoxify various plant compounds may change as well as insects age (Benke and Wilkinson 1971; Wilkinson and Brattsten 1972; Ahmad and Forgash 1973, 1975; Forgash and Ahmad 1974) . In some cases, experience on a particular type of host may cause behavioral or physiological mechanisms to become set in insects so that it is difficult for them to efficiently utilize a new host plant (Jermy et al. 1968; Yamamoto 1974; Hanson 1976; Greenblatt et al. 1978; Schoonhoven and Meerman 1978; Scriber 1979 Scriber , 1981 Scriber , 1982 Grabstein and Scriber 1982; Ahmad 1983; Redfearn and Pimm 1988; Karowe 1989) . Finally, the developmental stage of the plant at the time it is fed upon by an insect can affect the insect's performance (Raupp and Denno 1983) . Because of the importance of these factors, all of which have strong temporal components, additional study should be done examining effects that timing of host switches have on herbivore performance when host switching is an important component of an organism's life history.
